Upside Down (Key of D)
by Jack Johnson

(to play in original key of E, capo up two frets)

Intro:
D . . . | . . . . . . | Em . . . . | x2
A
E 5 5 7
C 4s6 4s6 4
G
Who's to say—what's im-possible, well they for-got—
I can feel a change in ev-ry thing—
And as the surface breaks, re-flec-tions fade—but in some ways they
remain the same—and as my mind be-gins to spread its wings—
there's no stopping curi-o-si-ty—I want to turn the whole thing

Chorus:
I'll find the things they say just
Can't be found—I'll share this love I find with
We'll sing and dance to Mother
D . Em . | G . A . | D
I don't want this feeling to go a-way

D . . . | . . . . . . | Em . . . .
A
E 5 5 7
C 4s6 4s6 4
G
Things aren't always just what they seem—I want to turn the whole thing

Strum: D D u u D u d u
Chorus:
D . Em . | G . A . | I’ll find the things they say just
D . Em . | G . A . | I’ll share this love I find with
D . Em . | G . A . | We’ll sing and dance to Mother
D . Em . | G . A . | Nature’s songs this world keeps spinning and there’s

Ev------’ry------one------ We’ll sing and dance to Mother
Na---ture’s songs---- this world keeps spinning and there’s

F#m . . . | G . . . |
Bridge:
F#m . . . | A . . . . . .
All--------- keeps spinning, spinning round and round and
D . Em . | G . A . | D |
Up----side down---- Who’s to say what’s im---possi---ble and can’t be found----
G . A . | D |
I don’t want this feeling to go a-way.

Please don’t go a---way

Is this how it’s sup-posed to be?
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